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THE JASPER NEWS

HASTINGS
Goods

Our lino of Summer Goods is moving rap-
idly

¬

under the increased demands of warmer
weather Much that is particularly desirable
we cannot get again this season If you want
the best buy before it is too late

WAS AN EPOCH MAKINd AFPAIR

IN TIIB NEIGHBORHOOD

An Immense Concourse Of Peo-

ple

¬

Enjoy The Day

Services

Sunday marked nn epoch In religious
circles of tho Mt Moriah neighborhood
On that day occurred tbo dedication of
their magnificent now church The
Ugest crowd of people that ever con ¬

gregated oq the hilltop was present
People from Jasper Carthage Alba
ireslia Carytotin nud the entire
country round about were on hand to
swell the crowd

The days Bcrvlce began with the
regular buoday School exercises At
ltfcJO oclock Iter James Potter of
Waluut ltllunirf preached an excellent
sermon on lliu tpeuiu Let us build
three tabernacles one for Thee one for

ilosti and one for Elms Kev Pott jr
is the son of David Potter one of the
trustees of the Mt MurinU church nud
was converted in thu old Mt Moriah
church tie was but a lad when tho
old church was dedicated but hi renum
bered tho text the preacher look on that
occaslou Ho spoke impressive about
tbo sixteen pastors which have watched
over the Hook since tho old churuh was
dedicated twenty years ago naming
each one in turu from the first Kev
Hopkins to the present ono RovFergu
son lie Bkked those in the audieuce
who attended tho dedication of the old
church to raise their hunds and quite a
Dumber of bauds went up Mr and Mrs
J N llouclt of thticity Leiug uiuoug
the number

At the closo of Mr Potters sermon
communion services went couductei by
Presiding Elder E P Anderbuu

Dinner vt us spread on tbolann anl
was greatly enjoyed by the huugry
multitude

Tho dedicating sermon was preached
at 2 oclock by lit Jetfrcy of Carthage
who took for his text And tho glory
of the Lord Blled thu place of the lord

The new church and furnishings cost
00 all of which had bean paid for ex-

cept
¬

about 1100 This was niscd by
subscription during the ulternoou an 1

the edilico was solemiiy dedicat d o t ie
service of Uod

The building is modeled nfter the
latest modern trie and is a neat tdlllre
with two rooms separated by a rolling
partition the auditorium Is33i21 and
the southeast room is 10x21 Doth
rooms an tested with opera chairs
The interior is tastefully carpotcd and
papered A largo auditorium Epworth
organ bought by the Epworth League
of the church occupied a place oa the
platform

The Interior of the church is painted
a dark gray There oro throe entrances
one on the northeast one on the south
eastandonointho westend Themalu
entrance Is at the northeast corner A

porch and vistlbole adorn this part of

the building
Carthage stone was U9od in building

the steps by which the entrance is
reached on all threo sides New hltoblog
racks have been placed in front of the
lawn which surrounds the building

To Oreille Frost supported by the
trustees Z T Waltz David Potter I N
llussey and Chas Mills and encouraged
by a loyal church membership and u
host of friends belongs the credit for
the replacing ol this beautiful edifice m
the center of tood agii ultu al com
muiuy John Drummed was tbi
architect and ill der

For all kinis of Iron Bedsjgo to Eck
las now store 3ilf

S

DEATH OF nns WKIUIIT

Passed Away Monday Evening at
6 Oclock

Mrs Ella Wright vvifo of O E
Aright the well known farmer living
i or live miles southwest of this oity
dtod last Mouday oreuiug nt C oclock
after a lingering illness of several
months duration The deceased leaves
a husband and eight children and a host
of other relatives and friends Jto mourn
her los

Tio f unora w n held Tuo3dny
afternoon nt theDuuxard church By
request of the deceased the sermon was
preached by Rev Watson of this city
who sioke from 2ud Timothy 4 7th
and 8th verses I have fought a good
light I havo finlshiid my course I havo
kept the faith Henceforth there is
laid up for mo a crown of righteousness
which the Lord the righteous judge
shall glvo moat that day

Mrs Wright was the daughter of Mr
and Mrs W II Tuihngcr and was born
February 20 1608 She was married
to Mr rVright March 23 18j She
was converted when sixteen years of
age and beceme a number of the Frco
Methodist church bho has lived n

consistent Christian life over since

HORUISON ZINN SELLS

Mrs Noland Has Bought His Resi-
dence

¬

Property
Mrs Mary Nuland tn widow living

northeast of Boston has bought the
Morrison Zinti Jplaco on last Grand
Avenue in this city Tho consideration
was J100U Mr Zion continues in
possession of tho place until Oclobir
when Mr Noland uxpuuts to move her
family to Jajpr nud occupy the
property

Talked to Young People
Kev Cceer pastor of the M E

church at Lamar gave un Inspiring
talk to tho Epworth Leiguors at the
M E Church South in this city at
Krldiv night lie was greeted b a
largo congregation Ho talked on The
New Life and impressed his betters
with the thought that to gain tho hlgl
est success in this wonderful epoch of
the worlds b Is tor it was necessary to
rpply theprinoiplos of Christianity iu
our lives

Jasper Ueat Jasper
Two Jasper base ball teams known ns

tho First Nine and the Midgets plnyed
a five inning game Tuesdsy afternoon
begioging at five oclock The rcorn
stood 7 to S in favor of the First team

Rev and Mrs Fergdson Mr and Mrs
J N Houck Mrs Lynu Monroe and
children Mr and Mrs Hoop
Mr and Mrs Ilerdroan Mr
and Mrs Warren Linn Mrs Balrd
Misses Nellie Peterson Nina Dray Josln
Long and lierdie Melton wore among
the Josperians who attended the dedica-
tion

¬

at Mt Moriah last Suoday

Mr Hunt is hating a barn built on
Miss Wittens placo on east Grand
avenue MnilCnrrier J II Near has tent
ed the place Mr Fryntt who now
lives in the bouse expects to move away
s ime time this month

Messrs Carlos Jewell and Arthur
Saunders of Golden City Frank Wolf
and Misses MattioSbaods andJooolu
Peed spent Sunday evening with Miss
Erlie Roberts

The district Christian Eudearor con ¬

vention is being hold at Neosho today
nod will continue over tomorrow

Cellar Cather has beu cbosea as
teacher at Lyoalan for next firm

Carpets Couches Window Shades
oda Curtain polls etc at Eckles 31tf

JASPER MISSOURI THURSDAY JUNK 11 1503

Shoes
Our Shoo sales in- - our regular linos show

that the public appreciate Good Shoes at
Hight Prices and are learning where to find
thorn We have some snaps m Ladies Low
Shoes at 125--Stylis- h and Pretty too

WAS A HEAD ON

TWO DASE IIALLISTS COME TO

QErHEK Willi OltEAT PORCE

i

Colli Knocked Senseless And Con

tlnued In That Condition For
Half An Hour

Hugh Williams and Harlan Burkott
figured in a head on colisiou Tuesday
afternoon which knocked both of them
completely out They were warming up
for u match gam oof ball and both ran
after the same ball which bad been
knocked high in the air Tbcy were
running nt full speed and having their
eyes flxeu on the ball neither saw tho
other coming They uume together with
territlo force and landed in a heap on the
ground

The bnjs lay as still as death
for a few moments and a crowd quickly
gathered around them They nero car

1

riedto a place in thothadobut no ore
seemed to know just whit to do w hen
llcally a couple of traveling men who
happened to bo at the depot at tho tlino
came to tbo rescue Ihey joured water
oa thu injured lads heads and used
other restorative measures

After half an hour the buys were able
to walk up town by the assistance of it
man on each side uf tbmi Harlan was
tuken to Dr Uoodius otlleu where tho
doctor examined bis injuries and did
what ho could to relieve him of his pain
Hugh was tukeu to his home in the east
part of town

From the nature of Uiniojuru a it is
evident that the buys struck ouch other
with their beads llurketls right eye
wasblick and blue and his uuse was
bloody and the whole sidu of his face
was so swollen that his eye was swollen
shut Ono of Wjlllanseyes wasulsu
given a purple hue and he was btoro up
in general

Both boys were able to be out yester
day but Williams walked with u caue
and llurkett carried un umbrella

The boys uro great base ball
nthusiasts but this experiouce has

knocked all the enthusiasm out of them
for at least n wouk

Chas Kerney Buys
Chas Keruey tho well kuown young

mau of the Sberidau neighborhood but
who for the past year has been iu
California has purchased from 8 II
Lawson seven lots in Luwsous addition
to Jasper in the northeast part of town
He paid 1 15025 for them

Mr Kerney probably has bough the
lot as an investment but it may be that
ho his bis eye on somo pretty Jasper
damsel and he bought them fur a home
It is hoped that the later is tho case

Miss Daisy Gregg who taught the
Diamond school last term has gone to
Warrensburg to attend the state normal
Miss Gregg has been cboson teacher of
a school east of Lamar at a salary of f 10

a mouth

Chas Smith of Carthago stopped oh
over Suoday In Jasper no his way home
from a business trip to bt 1juIs ana
Kansas City He reports the sights
connected wth thelljodnt those two
ottlea were beyond description

Rev Ferguson and Misses Clara
Bayne and Myrtio Peterson are attend ¬

ing the district Epworth League con ¬

vention at Liberal this week

Mrs Chas Ward visited her sister Iu
Alba several days this week

Call at McJnslin lioucks
and see those llk waist patterns
Tliey arc beautiful

UOUUMT
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Shooproan Invests In Jasper
Property

S II Shoopman tho prominent farm
erlivlog northeast of town has bought
tholl b lox property located on north
Main street The consideration was
11500 The property coubisU of four
lots and fine buvoo room house

Mr Shoopmau will raiso tho boue
about two foot higher from the ground
aud make n number of other improve ¬

ments on it Having sold his farm ho
will occupy his new property himself
about Janurary 1st Mr Mackoy who
now occupies the place will continue
his residence there uutll he completes
his new rcsftleuce on his ten actu track
just south of town

The Fox property is ono of tho pretti
est places In towu and it is said that it
was quite a iively race between three
proposed purohu4rs as to which would
succeed iu getting it

Mr and Mrs Shoopmw will bo wel
comed back to Jnsper by their mauy
friends

aURPKISED THEIR FRIENDS

tlrovcr Rose and Iva Bowers Mar-

ried
¬

Sunday
Grover Rose and Iva Bowers were

quietly m irried Sunday afternoon nt thu
home of Rev Lee Mr Loo erforniiug
thu ceremony Thu wedding was a
romplutu surpriM to their friends nnd
relatives uot even the parents of the
parlies being awnre of their iuteutious

The groom is the sou of Mr and Mrs
Robu who live on SoulbMaiu street iu
this city and the bride is the prutty
daughter of Mrs Uanors who lives
three miles und u half southeast of the
city

Tho happy couple are making their
homo tor the present with Iho grooms
sister Mrs Crawford Foutbwestuf town

MR BOWMAN SELLS

J W Roy Buys Ills Transfer
Business

Mr J W Roy a farmer living vvestof
Gofdeii City bus urchased thu trans-
fer

¬

buslmbs from Mr I Bowman
Mr Roy has moved totuwn anil is oo
cupyiugltoe Ohios properly iu thu
southeast part of town known as the
EdUrilllu place

Sold His Interest
Wiu Rice came In Monday from Iowa

F1U where ie hxsbeen helping in the
manufncturo of the lisrdenbrook Ricu
gaoliuo rugioes Mf Rice has sold his
inter st in the patentand will remain in
Jasper

Mrs J W Boucher and sons Ralph
and Noa Miss Bertie Melton aud Frank
aud Harry Houck have returned fron
Perce City where they nave boon help
ing with the berry harvest Miss KUlo
Boucher whowcut with them will stay
all summer with her aunt at that place

A merry go rornd is tbo latest inron
lion fur Jasper An outfit uf Hint
character arrived Tuesday aud Is now iu
fullswiug much to the delight uf the
younger guuerstlun

Basil Souier arrived Moudav nlvht
from Kramer Nebraska where ha Ims
Just completed the term in thuKearney
schools

Miss Etti Scott who has been trim
ming for Mrs Bryan left Friday for her
homo nt Aurora

Photographs taken every day nt Eck ¬

les nrw Furniture slore Sltf

Overalls and Jackets at
Jasper Rackot Storo

Qrocerie
First class Fresh Grocerios evory day in

the year and some Specialties you will only
find hero In Teas and Coffees we oxcell In
Extracts we have Easpberry Ba-
nana

¬

Orange bosides Prices Gil
letts and Solictors Lemon and Vanilla

We Have the Goods and Our Prices Sell Them
MTMORIAH DEDICATION COLLISION

Strawberry
Pineapple

Tooth Extracting
Requires Skill

Well draw jour teeth that need
extracting ami leave the gums In
good shape so they wont bo un
comfortable V0 will get out tbo
tooth and lent n r om fort behind and
when it comes to 11111ns or bridging
wo do the best work Vitalized nlr

used for the imluliva extraction of te th

The ALBANY DENTISTs
EastSidn Square over Myers stiirn

Telephone 235 CARTHAGE MO

TOOK THE EXAMINATION

NINE APPLICANTS TOR CARRIER
ON ROUTE NO FIVE

One Woman Among the Number
and Ben Appleby Wants to

Carry Again

Nino persons from Jasper and vicinity
went down to Lnrtliagu Monday to take
examination for the uppointmeut as car
rier on Route No 5 the new freu deliv
ory route recently established nt this
place Una woman was anioni Ibn run
didates Mrs Ilito who lives in the
north part of town Ben Appleby tho
farmer carrlei on Route No 2 and who
resigned his rsisilion has coino In th
conclusion that bo would like to get
back Into the service and was also una
of those who took tho examination Iho
other seven applicants wero as follows

Jasper 0ngi Al llreezo
Oscar Cather Oscar Simmons
Win Teeter Ed Lawson

Tli co Lawson

IN A DILEMMA

Ikard Dont Know What About
Nonresident Pupils

Tho school board met In a called
meeting Monday night Tbo matter of
rionieident pupils is now agitating thu
hoard Already there are prohibly
twenty five pupils knocking for admission
into tho Jnsper schools But thu board
i an not see mere nay clear til uUnitti g
tLem on account of the lack of room

Hon over the boaid is trying to se
cur a a vacant room sorncwLcru and bus
be able to accept nt least some ef those
from the country

Bad Case of Measles
Mrs F J Runyon returned last vvcrk

from Neosho where sbo was called by
the serious illness of her Bister Mis
Bairett Mrs Barrett had a Eiivere
caso of the measles and when Mrs
Runyon arrived her facu was purplo and
her eyes wore swollen shut and she was
unconscious Several days of careful
treatment however had its effect and
wbon Mrs Runyon left tho sick woman
was able tobe up

2rcslt country buttor loc
a pound nt Hasting

fW ii1iit
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Almost lot Beat Out of a Sunday
lluggy Ride

Tho many friends of Doug Hnrbur nrr
having lots of fun out of an experience
he h wl last Sum ly Ilu patd a curtain
young man 00 ccnti to take his buggy
down toPossumcioeknndwash It The
young man started out on his errand
nboutO oclock in tho morning but at
two oclock in the afternoon hd not
showodup Art Mr Ilarbur had planned
for a buggy ride during tho aftornooii ha
began to get Impatient for the return if
the vehicle Finally growing weary of
waiting lie borrowed Lieu Embreos
horse and Jim Iuttorffs buggy nud
and started out to hunt the wandering
buggy nashor After it circuit of alxiut
four miloH ho came ii on tho young man
nbout 1 mills northeast of town just iu
tho act of beginning to wuhIx thu boggy

When asked for an explanation thn
young man was inclined to argue tho
case but Douglas was in ro humor for
an argument and madii i motion to
strike the author of his troubles when
that gentleman made taacks up iho
road like a scared lor Realizing tbo
imiossibility of capturing the fleeing
man Mr llarhur climbed into his bug
gy and drove back to town

fir Smith and fllss Vance
Rev Ferguson will deliver n Pythian

mimorial sermon nt Carl Juautinn tmvt
Sunday nud hi has coiraired fJ JHmlth
of Carlhngn and Miss Nclllo Vanco to
take his place at the M E Church in
this city nt 11 oclock on that il vv Mr
Hmltli will talk on louse to House Vis--
I III Ml IPi iu u mm mmi viiiiee will mile on

Primary Work in thu Sunday School
Mr Smith and Mlis Vance wero un tho
program for their respective talks for
tho recent Sunday School Couvontion
but Wits prevented to be on hiud on no
oount of tbo roin All Sunday School
workers nre invited to bo piosent

It was retorted on thu streets this
week that Leo Uarst who recently went
to Washington hid been seriously hurt
and had been Bint to a hospital at
Kansas City

W E Deardorlf is making arrange
incuts to giro his property on south
main street occupied by J H Near an
overhaullcg aud a new coat of paint

For FJnr lurnituro go to G O Eikler
Jasper Mc 31tf

Caterers to the Lunch Trade
A J7irst cla3s Place for a

Lunch Or Short Order Meal
Try or Fancy Pies Excellout ColTeo and Short
Order Meut Dishes Fresh limit Funey Cook ¬

ies Fruit leu Orouin Cold Drinkn Cigars To
baeeos and Confectionery of Koliablo Brands

The PALACE RESTAURANT
Opposite- First Nac Bank M A FOG Ell Prop


